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whether he had received any mall, the
boy gave no answer-bu- t started at on. e
for hla room upstairs.

So one heard the shot It Is be
lleved the youth held the revolver so
close te hie body (hat the report was
muffled. . .' t .

committed 'sulolde Monday, afternoon
at the Bagahaw residence la Jackeon-vll- le

by hooting1 himself through the
heart. No motive la known. Friends
of tha boy say he had been drinking
heavily , the last few days. Struggling
gainet the habit for some time and

despairing of breaking It, acquaintances

WHEAT IN GILLIAM
"

IS TWICE SOAKED

believe he sought relief. In death,
The young man dined with hla farolly

at noon and appeared In normal spirits
although he had not worked at all
Monday morning and had talked with
one or two merchants In town regarding
bt!ls he owed. He went' for the mall as
usual after dinner. Returning he gave
hla mother a letter. To the Inquiry

TOM BAGSHAW'S MOTHER :
FINDS HIM A SUICIDE

Wal Dtspatefc Is Tke JoaraaL)'
.' ttedford, Or, Jane II. Tom Par-eha-

II year old, ion ef D. W, Bag-she- w,

editor of tbe Jacksonville Post

IJO PARDON SOUGHT 0LD CREMATORY

FOR BflHDIT.TODD TO BE EMPLOYED

' ' '
- 'l 'Ill' t

Journal Want Ada bring reeulte,- -

j I

Crop Will Exceed That of LastReport Not True That Douglas ' i
New Plant to Be Closed, But It
' Will Probably Not Be Razed ,

Is' Up to New Mayor.
,; county Stage Holdup of . Year and May Beat the

. County Average.'83 Is to Go Free. Jovenile Goods Sale(Sail DtsMMk le Tke Jaaraalt' V(SmcUI DUMfa-- U Tk Joaraal.)
Condon, Or June II. O 111 lam coun"We are sot stuck, but stilt have

the old crematory plant", eald CJty
Health Officer a. IL Wheeler yesterday

1toiborr,;Or June Jf. No pplle.
tlon for crlon ha brn tn1 to th ty has received He second rain storm

within the past week. In the first
rain .41 of an Inch of water fell and In
the rain received Monday night and

board of rrdon of th United SUU afternoon. 'The Public Works Engl
Bearing company wanted the city toTumiu-ritlar- y Kn., in

th mm of Jamt R. Todd, tholdUma
bandit who held up a atafa in Douglaa yeeterday morning .71 of aa Inch fell

Thle rainfall at thla time haa aaved
tear down the old plant after the new
one had been constructed, but I fore-aa-w

that we might yet need the oldcounty In till am wu aant up ror ura.
such crops of this oounty as were plantTodd was convict! of robbing tha burner nd would not eenssnt to Its ed late In the spring. Fall grain la

We offer you our regular stock not shop-wor-n stuff nor cheap
goods bought for sale purposes. We give you the genuine regu-

lar prices and reductions in figures no vague talk about
"values."

Our lifelong principles require the selling of reliable qualities

only and telling the truth about them.

Vnltad Btataa mall and waa transferred being rased.
The city health board yssterday, feevto Leavenworth from McNell'e laland

October JO. lto. R. W. McCUuihry.
looking excellent and after the rain In
the Utter part of laet week early spring
wheat advanoed to a stage where ItIng refuaed to accept the new Incinerwarden at Laavanworlh, In reaponaa to ating plant at Oulld s lake on acooun looks aa fine as the fall wheatquery regarding tha rumor that Todd of numerous defects In the burner, the

11'

9

waa to be releaaed, writes in a letter Publlo Works Engineering company an
Farmere and merchants who carried

long facea for a week prior to the rains
of laat week and yesterday are todaynounced In a letter that the new planreceived yesterday:

Good Prisoner, Writes Warden. would be closed down today and would
remain so Indefinitely unlees the city9 "Todd a reoerd aa a orlaoner haa thus predicting more than an average crop.

At any rate it Is stated by conservative
Individuals that the yield will exceedfar been Clear.' He la considered one of should agree to permit the crematory

the beat behaved men In the prison. to be operated hereafter under the su last years, when Condon alone re
His hoe.lt H la about normal. I have pervlslon of the contractor. celved 711,000 buahels ef wheat.beard nothing from any quarter, how Crematory Superintendent Napier haa
ever, to the effect that he la about to kept the old plant In readlnees for Barley Knocked Around Weston,

. 8dmU1 Dtaoatrfc te Tke Jeoraal.1
any emergency and It will be startedyeoelve ' pardon or 'commutation of

sentence, nor Indeed, have I beard that up this afternoon. - It wilt burn at Weston. Or- - June ILTueedayforced capacity about 41 tons day,Be wae making application for the same.
If he le working In that direction. It night's heavy rain, unusual for thla eeaThis will mean that 10 or 7? tens eon, did considerable damage to Westonday will have) to bs piled upon . themost be through his friends on the out
side." grain fields. Barley aurrerea more mandump. If Ue administration of Mayor

Marked Coins Convict Kim. Ruahllght should reject the new incln wheat. Barley la very tail, tnicg ana
rank, and lb some Instances whole fields

BOYS KNICKERBOCKER
' SUITS

Every Bovs Knickerbocker Suit
In the house marked down.

$5.00 Knickerbocker Suits. .$3.95
$6.00 Knickerbocker Suits. .$4.50
$7.50 Knickerbocker Suits. .$5.35
$8.50 Knickerbocker Suits. .$6.35
$10.00 Knickerbocker Suits. $7.50
$12.50 Knickerbocker Suits. $9.85
$15 Knickerbocker Suits.. $11.25
$18 Knickerbocker Suits. .$13.50
$20 Knickerbocker Suits. .$15.00

Todd used a shotgun and tha regula
were laid as flat aa though gone overerator, It would have to be torn down

and bids for a new one Invited. Intion methods In hla holdup of the stage.
Among the paaaengera on the atage was with a roller. W. A. Barnea estimates

that It acres of hla 100 acre field hasthat case It would be at least six
months before another new plant oould fallen and 40 acre a on the farm of J.be bunt There la little likelihood,

Chinaman, who art er era awore tnai
he waa deprived of marked coins, and It
Waa the possession of these coins which
the Chinese pesaenger eald he had which
waa practically the sole evidence against

however, that such action will be tak P. Lleuallen went down. Barley at the
Jo Hodgson place waa also badly dam-
aged. The barley heads will continue
to fill. It Is thought, but will be very

GIRLS' TUB DRESSES
Every Girl's Tub Dress In . the.

house marked down.
(Ages 4 to 14)

$1.50 Girls' Tub Drtue. 75c
$2.00 Girls' Tub Dresses. 98c
$2.50 Girls' Tub Dresses . . .$1.35
$3.00 Girls' Tub Dresses. . .$1.65
$3.50 Girls' Tub Dresses . . . $1.95
$4.00 Girls' Tub Dresses. . .$2.25
$5.00 Girls' Tub Dresses . . .$2.75

en by the next regime. The dty has
already paid 110.000 of the cost of tha
new burner and before It oould be
rased the contractor would have to re- - difficult to cut Wheat has fallen only

In epota, amounting to a few acree in
Todd.

The holdup occurred In Cow creek
canyon, Todd performing the Job sin-
gle handed. A few days after the crime,
Todd waa arrested In a aettler'a cabin

urn that sum. each field. Dale Olory sustained ths
storm better than red chaff or little
club, having stronger straw. Wheat
never looked better at (hla season, and

BOYS' WASH SUITS, SAILOR
AND, RUSSIAN STYLES
(Sizes ll2 to 10 years)

Every Boy's Wash Suit in the
house Is marked down. Our stock
was clean at the opening of the
season, and all we now have Is
fresh, new, clean stock absolute-
ly different from the sale goods of
other stores.
Boys' $1.50 Wash Suits 98c
Boys1 $2.00 Wash Suits . . .$1.35
Boys' $2.50 Wash Suits . . .$1.65
Boys' $3.00 Wash Suits . . .$1.98
Boys' $3.50 Wash Suits . . .$2.35
Boys' $4.00 Wash Sufts . . .$2.65
Boys' $5.00 Wash Suits . . .$3.25
Boys' $6.00 Wash Suits . . .$3.98

In the canyon by Frank P. Hogan. then
sheriff of Douglas county. He had all NEW SUMMER I good judges say several fields In this

d Is trio t will go 10 Bushels to the acre
should the weather continue favorable.
Exoept for last night's storm weatherSCHOOL FOR BOYS, PLAN haa been ideal A few years ago J. M.
Banister sacked II bushels of wheat to

BOYS' UNDER WEAlt
Every piece of Boys' Underwear

in the house marked down.
Boys' Poros Knit Underwear . 19c
Boys' 50c Underwear 39c
Boys' 75c Underwear 58c
Boys' $1.00 Underwear 73c
Boys' $1.50 Underwear . . .$1.15

Of the etolen money on hla person. A
Chapter In the case was written even
after Todd had eerved aeveral yeare of
hla sentence at McNeil's Island, when
Hogan went to the penitentiary to vtalt
him. As Hogan appeared at the open
Window of Todd'a cell the embittered
convict etruck him a terrible blow over
the head with a bottle filled with water,
felling him to the floor. This blow
waa declared by acquaintances of the
doomed man to be the revengeful stroke

the acre from 201 acree, constituting
a record crop for thla locality, but he

The school board has arranged for a has a good chance to beat his own rec
GIRLS' STOCKINGS

Girls' 25c Stockings now... . .19c
Girls' 50c Stockings now .... 39c

ord this harvestummer manual training school for boys
from July 10 to August II and three
centers will be opened under the direc
tion and supervision of Instructor M.

Spring Grain Will Fill Fairly.
(Special DUpatck te Tha Journal--

Sundale, Wash., June 21. CopiousSteel. This Is a new depsrture and
Of outraged Innocence, and created much
comment. But as Tood was already in
for life. It could not further lengthen
hla term.

rains havs fallen, though too late towill be In the nature of an experiment,
which, If satisfactory, will be oontlnued help out the fall grain. Spring grain

a now In the milk and will fill outevery summer.
fairly well. Gardena will feel the goodThe manual training school closed

with the public schools a few days effeote and orchards be benefited.
Within a week .47 of an Inch has fallen.2 TOWNSHIPS CONTAIN ago, but the echool board believes

large number of boys would be glsd
to continue the work for the summer
and so It has been decided to open three

MISSES' SUITS

We place on sale as a special at-

traction 30 Misses' Suits, sizes 14
to 16, at

HALF PRICE

$25 Misses' Suits now $12.50
$30 Misses' Suits now $15.00
$35 Misses' Suit now. .. .$17.50

Oakland Outlook Made Good.
(8prcUl DUpitra to Tb JoaraaLt

Oakland. Or., June 28. The fine rains

EXTRA SPECIAL
100 Boys' Knicker Suits, sixes 11
to 16, regular $5.00 t9 drt
suits, at D.WdU

BOYS' STOCKINGS
Boys' 25c Hose 19c
Boys' 50c Hose 39c

BOYS' WAISTS
Every Boy's Waist In the house

marked down.
50c Waists down to 39c
75c Waists down to. , 58c
$1.00 Waists down to 73c
$1.50 Waists down to $1.15
$2.00 Waists down to. .. . .$1.35

21--
2

BILLION Tl centers as follows:
Ladd school, Mondays and Tuesdays.
Highland school, Wednesdays and

Thursdaj-9- .

.Arleta school, Fridays and Saturdays.
The sohool will be absolutely free and

of Monday and Tuesday Insure bumper
crops of fall grain and the spring sown
fields hsve been materially benefited
by the added moisture. Orchard and
garden crope never looked better, and

open to all end no fixed hours will be farmers and produce raiaera anticipate
big harvests.

(Special Dlnpetrn I T Journal.
'Marahfield. Or., June 21. Dennis Mo-Car- ty,

official cruiser for Coos county,
Jtho with his assistants la making a
cruise of all of the timber In the county
for the purpoee of facilitating a more
equitable asscNsment, has filed a report

observed other than that the school
will be open vrom S a. m. to 12 noon,
but the boys may come and leave as BUSINESS MEN WILL Sale on Second and Third Floorsthey find time during these hours. Fur-
thermore they will have the privilege of VISIT CENTRAL OREGON

Two special parties ef Portland busi

bn two townships. They are. townships
44 and Ik In range ,J0. .'The, .figures
Ithow that fn the ' two - t6wnehlpa there
Is a total of 2,6S.66l.000-fee- t of tim-
ber. The average per acre la 82,765.
tt Is bellevett that these two townships
are the most heavily timbered Of any
in the county.

ness men will loavs for Prinevllle tomor-
row morning to attend the meeting of
central Oregon Interests that will meet
there June 80-Ju- lv 1 to orcanlse tha BEN

choosing their own work.
"The summer school will be arranged

so that It will not interfere with the
rest and recreation that the boys are
suppoaed to get from their vacation
from school," said Instructor 8teel,
"and they will have the privilege of
coming and going as they like. They
will have opportunity, too, of making
anything in the line of furniture, such
as center tables, mantle clocks, hall'
clocks, or In fact anything In tha line of
general furniture."

Central Oregon Development league.
Both parties are being signed up at

the Oregon Development league in the
Commercial club and one will reachI Planing, Mill Nearly Rbuilt.

igp-c-MI fWniwtrti - In oorni
? Port Orford. Or., June IS. The new
planing and shingle mill at Port Or- -

Madras via the Oregon Trunk and the
other by way of the O.-- RAN. com-
pany. At Madraa th two parties will

meet by central Oregon business
men with automobiles and the trip to
Prinevllle will be made by automobilePARTY OF 40 TO CLIMB LEADING CLOTHIER,

MorasoBi at Fotirih

ford Is about ready to operate. Some
of the machinery recently arrived at
Bandon and Is being Installed In the
mill. The plant is owned by the Port
Orford Land & Development company
and le built to replace the mill burned
omc months ago. The same company

Owns a sawmill on Elk. river, where
JO. 00ft feet of lumber a day Is b,elng
turned out.

It is desired that all those going, com-
municate with the Commercial club by
tomorrow morning so that the number

automobiles for the Madras-Prlne- -ADAMS ON JULY 3 llle trip can be arranged for. A tele
gram received at the club today from

C. Chapman says that central Ore
gon la very enthusiastic over the meet
ing and that it la bound to be a sue(oerlal Dtaoatck te Tbe oaraaL

White Sslmon, Wash., June 28. J. A. oessful one. Mr. Chapman left for Bend
and Prinevllle last week.Wheeler, of Hood River, will head a

; Tlandon Well Down 1160 Feet.
Bandon, Or., June J8. The oil well'

being sunk by the Miocene Oil com-
pany near Bandon has now reached a
depth of 1160 feet. 'The members of
the company owning the property are
hoprful of striking oil this summer.

party of 40 of his fellow townsmen on
a trip to Olenwood next Sunday for AVIATOR SKIMS OVERthe purpose of ascending Mount Adams
on Monday. After firing off some FALLS OF NIAGARAcrackers at ths summit they will de-

scend in time to spend the Fourth at
(Doited Pnaa Uaaed WlrOOlenwood. Mount Adams, though higher

Dining-Roo- m

Furniture
than Mount Hood, is easier of ascent Niagara Falls. N. Y.. June 28. Lin-

coln Beechey. the California aviator who
la giving exhibitions here today holdsa wagon trail leading up to the snow

line and the climbing from there being
the record of being the first blrdman
to dare Niagara. In a biplane Beachey
circled the falls, swooped down beneath
tbe arches of the upper steel bridge and
skimmed down the gorge almost to the
whirlpool rapids before rising to the

Bottle
up an easy grade. Albert Kuhnhaueen
of Glen wo id will guide the party, among
whom may be Tom Lawson, of Boston,
who has seen Adams from the Trout
lake 'side and will not be satisfied till
he has made the ascent. A party of
over 60 from Seattle will make the
climb from Glenwood later in the
month.

Fumed Oak and Mahogany are the woods now
chiefly used in carefully furnished dining-room- s.

In both woods we offer you the advantages of large
stock from which to select, exclusive designs and

Canadian shore, where he made a suc-
cessful landing! Beachey's flight was
the first attempt of any aviator to out
through the treacherous air currents
and mists of the cataract He will at-
tempt to repeat the feat late today.

WHEAT OF OLD EGYPT
SWINDLERS' OFFERING

(United Presa Leasrd Wire.)
Washington, June 28. A crusade

10,000 Tons of Freight Promised.
(Special PUpttcb to Thy Joarul.

White Salmon,, Wash., June 28. As
an Incentive to build their contemplated
electric line from the Columbia river
through White Salmon toward Trout

and a GlaSS
Nothing daintier
nor more temp-t-

ing was ere set
before a king
tnan a boftle of

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality

reasonable prices. In oak we show all grades, from

the least expensive Craftsman pieces up to the massive and costly Carved Flemish Suite displayed this week in our win-

dow. Our Mahogany Furniture includes the simplest Colonial and modern designs, as well as magnificent reproductions

De Luxe in the Queen Anne, Chippendale, Sheraton, Adam and Colonial styles. You will find a certain style and indi-

viduality in our Dining-Roo- m Furniture, whatever its price.

against swindlers who are selling wheat
grains to farmers for seed with the

lake, a representative of tbe Northwest-
ern Electric company has promised the
Mount Adams Electric line, a local cor-
poration, the freighting of at least 10,-00- 0

tons of material to their site up
the White Salmon river where a 100
foot high dam is to be built The
Northwestern Intends to develop great
power on the river, and while it haa
talked of a railway, desires some other
corr 'ration to build It

statement that they were obtained from
Egypt's mummy caskets, has been start-
ed by the department of agriculture.
According to the department officials.
a grain of wheat is dead after 10 years.

and it's fust as
appetizing as it

OLYMPIC IS OFF AGAIN

WITH $5000 IN DRINKS
. FOR POPULACE OF 1205

v
4 t7altd Preae Leased Wlra.t 4

New York, June 28. When

1looks --just as
i idLelicious ana

the White Star liner Olympicwholesome as it id the largest vessel afloat sailed
for England this afternoon it I O

Exclusive Our Section of Interior Decoration is at
vour service with a new and complete

Wall showing of Imported Wall Papers. Every
style and grade of paper is represented.

Papers including among other famous lines the
" product of A. Sanderson & Co. of Lon-

don, Shand Kydd, and the largest assortment of Birge
Papers ever shown in Portland.

The latest and most charming decorative ideas are
embodied. in this display, and you will find in it precisely,
the same papers as are shown in the exclustve New York
shops.

Inexpensive Solid Oak Dressers, handsome, well
" made and substantial, from $15.00 to

Bedroom $28.50 ; Tables, Chairs, Beds and Mat- -

tresses equally low in price; beautiful
Furnishings new Scotch Art Rugs, size 9x12, from

" $17.50 to $28.50; pretty new Imported
Chintzes and Cretonnes to match, from 50c to $1.25 per
yard. These are some of our many bargains in cheap

Bedroom Furnishings."
We can help you make your bedroom pretty, dainty

and harmonious. And we can prove to your satisfaction
that it won't cost any more than a commonplace room.

is cool and re- -i
. i .

o'clock, she carried 1206 cabin
d passengers, 730 of whom weretresning on a not

summer day. '
e first class. The vessel's profit
4 for the round trip will be $175.- -

000. Food and drink valued at
4 110,000 were loaded aboard the

new ocean leviathan before she
Order Case Today.

km tm.
V7itik kratt ,

Tri. KjtieM iMstUn

The Last Word
in Motor Car

Luxury

departed on her flrat eastward
trip. ; About the same sum will

4 be spent to fill the larder and 4
the Ice box eacii time the Olym- -

4 plo lands here.
4 The Olympic's . meat bill
4 amounted to $15,000. Therefrlg- -

e rat ore are stacked with beef,
pork, lamb and veaL Poultry
costing 15000 was also purchased. 4

4 The fish bill waa (2000. Wines
and spirits worth $6000 will be
drunk by the passengers, and

4 $2000 worth of cigars will be

Fifth an3"
StarkJ. G. MACK-- & COFifth an3

Stark
4 smoked.

e
4 4

- Harris Trunk Co, Removal sale bow on.
v 1Covey Motor Co.

3J.it ; and- - WMblngtoa- - fltreeU
i v' -


